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 Abstract: Municipal solid waste (MSW) in Malaysia mainly consists of food waste. As 
food waste is of organic compounds, its improper management may cause serious 
environmental issues, as it may produce greenhouse gases and polluting leachate. 
Alternative management of food waste is through its utilization. However, the main issue 
in the utilization of food waste is its heterogeneity, whereby the diversified cooking 
methods, as well as food origin, emanates different characteristics. Hence, food waste 
needs to be pre-treated through the torrefaction process, which is a thermochemical 
method that converts it to biochar at a temperature between 200–300 °C in an inert 
environment. The main aim of this work is to evaluate the feasibility of food waste as a 
potential source of energy through the torrefaction process. The torrefaction of food waste 
was conducted in a vertical tubular reactor under an inert atmosphere. The results 
obtained from this study showed that as torrefaction temperature became more severe, 
the produced torrefied solid is more energy-dense, with apparent higher fixed carbon 
content and improved heating values. These findings imply that food waste may be able 
to be utilized as a solid biofuel, with fuel properties comparable to conventional fuels. 
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■ INTRODUCTION 
Food waste (FW) represents a significant fraction of 
municipal solid waste (MSW), whereby of the 25,000 
metric ton of wastes collected daily, 45% are of organics 
sources [1]. It is the main cause of smell and nuisance on 
top of the formation of polluting leachate which may lead 
to the contamination of soil, water, and air. FW is mainly 
composed of organic materials, which includes waste 
from food preparation, as well as leftovers. Each day 
Malaysians produced 38 thousand tonnes of solid wastes 
whereby, food waste contributed around 39%, although, 
3,000 tonnes of food waste were avoidable [2]. 
Food waste can be highly variable depending on 
their sources, whereby it is characterized by having high 
moisture content and high volatile solids to total solids 
ratio [3]. Furthermore, food waste has a low higher 
heating value (HHV), low energy density levels compared 
to conventional fuels [3]. This is a clear indication of the 
need for having to pre-treat the food waste prior to its 
utilization. This may be realized through the cutting 
edge thermochemical technology, known as the 
torrefaction process. Torrefaction is a thermochemical 
pre-treatment that converts biomass wastes into biochar 
at a relatively low temperature of 200–300 °C in an inert 
environment. Through this process, food waste will be 
thermally treated to improve its physical properties such 
that the energy density of the food waste will increase 
and its moisture content will decrease. 
Only a handful of work has been carried out with 
regards to the torrefaction of FW, compared to pyrolysis 
and gasification. Poudel et al. [4] studied the torrefaction 
of Korean food wastes, while Jo et al. [5] studied the 
pyrolysis of simulated food waste as opposed to actual 
food wastes. Meanwhile, Samad et al. [6] studied the 
torrefaction of the municipal solid wastes such as the 
FW and wood waste. Hence, the aim of this study is to 
evaluate the potential of the utilization of FW that is a 
significant portion of MSW as an energy source through 
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torrefaction, focusing on the effect of temperature, 
residence time and particle size. 
■ EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 
Materials 
Food waste was collected from Sungai Ikan landfill 
in Kuala Terengganu, Malaysia. The samples were dried 
in an oven at 105 °C for 24 h in the Faculty of Chemical 
Engineering & Natural Resources laboratory, Universiti 
Malaysia Pahang to reduce its moisture. They were then 
grounded and sieved to ensure consistent particle sizes. 
Instrumentation 
A tubular reactor was set for the torrefaction process 
with the schematic diagram as shown in Fig. 1. 
Instrumentations were used, i.e., Thermogravimetry 
Analyzer (TGA) model STA7200 by using software 
TA7000 (CARIFF Universiti Malaysia Pahang/UMP) and 
CHNS Element Analyzer Macro Elemental (Central 
Laboratory of UMP). 
Procedure 
For the torrefaction process, 3 g of food waste 
powder was placed in a tubular reactor. Nitrogen gas was 
then allowed to purge flown through the reactor for 
approximately 3 min at a flow rate of 10 mL/min to ensure 
inert atmosphere. The furnace temperature was set to be 
varied between 280 to 320 °C. The experiment starts once 
the furnace temperature reached the desired 
temperature, for various residence times, after which, 
the reactor was allowed to cool for 5 before samples 
recovery. The experiment was repeated by using 
different particle sizes (> 1, 1 and 0.5 mm). 
The dried food waste samples and the torrefied 
products were analyzed in a TGA - STA7200 to 
determine the moisture content (MC), volatile matter 
(VM), fixed carbon (FC) and ash content. Besides that, 
the elemental analysis was obtained by CHNS Element 
Analyzer Macro Elemental to determine the weight 
percentage of elemental carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, 
sulfur, and oxygen (by difference) in the samples. 
Furthermore, heating value is calculated based on the 
formula [7] by using the results of weight percentages of 
the elemental carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, sulfur, and 
oxygen obtained from CHNS Element Analyzer as 
shown in Eq. 1: 
MJHV 0.3491C 1.1783H 0.1005S 0.1034O
kg
                   0.0151N 0.0211A
 
= + + − 
 
− −
  (1) 
where C, H, O, N are the elemental compositions which 
are carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, and nitrogen respectively. 
The mass yield, Ym is obtained from the percentage 
of mass left after biomass underwent mass loss as shown 
in Eq. 2. 
m
Initial Mass Final MassY 100   100
Initial Mass
− = − ×  
  (2) 
 
Fig 1. Simplified schematic diagram of experimental design 
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In addition, the degree of torrefaction, Td were also 
determined based on Eq. 3 [8] based on the HHV of raw 







=   (3) 
where HHVtorr and HHVraw are the HHV of torrefied food 
waste and HHV of raw food waste respectively. The 
degree of torrefaction indicates the relative energy gained 
per unit mass of the torrefied biomass in comparison to 
its raw, untreated form. 
Table 1 is the characterization of the raw food waste 
sample used in this work in terms of the proximate 
analysis, ultimate analysis and the HHV of the sample. As 
can be seen in the table, the volatile matter (VM) of the 
sample was high at 81%, and the fixed carbon (FC) was 
really low at only 3.77%, both of which are undesirable 
characteristics of solid fuel. 
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Mass Yield 
The mass yield of torrefied food waste was 
calculated based on Eq. 2, and the results are presented in 
Fig. 2 to illustrate the effects of temperature, residence 
time and particle size towards solid yield after the samples 
undergone torrefaction. It was found that there was a 
reduction in mass yield as torrefaction temperature 
increased, residence time increased and as the particle size 
reduced, as shown in the figure. The large particle size of 
> 1 mm at 280 °C and 15 min residence time produced the 
highest mass yield of 68.11%, followed by 1 mm particle 
size at similar torrefaction temperature and residence 
time, at 58.62%. The mass yields then continue to decrease 
with further increase in torrefaction temperature and 
residence time, while the particle size was reduced, where 
the lowest mass yield of 40.37% was obtained under the 
condition of 320 °C, 60 min and 0.5 mm. This trend shows 
that increasing both temperature and residence time has 
a detrimental effect on the mass yield, while the opposite 
for the particle size. The initial loss of mass is primarily 
due to loss of inherent moisture due to dehydration and 
the decomposition of aliphatic compounds [9] from 
carbohydrates in the food waste. In addition, there is a 
possible decomposition of hemicellulose and cellulose in  
Table 1. Proximate and ultimate analysis of food waste 
used in this work 
Analysis Raw FW (%)  
Proximate Analysis   
Moisture Content (%ad) 11.95  
Volatile Matter (%) 81.00  
Fixed Carbon (%) 3.77  
Ash (%) 3.28  
HHV (MJ/kg) 19.67  
Ultimate Analysis   
Carbon (%) 44.61  
Hydrogen (%) 7.34  
Oxygen (%)* 44.16  
Nitrogen (%) 3.48  
Sulfur (%) 0.40  
 
Fig 2. The effects of temperature, residence time and 
particle size on mass yield 
the initial mass loss. Further increase in the torrefaction 
temperature resulted in a more profound decrease in 
mass due to depolymerization and released of volatile 
matters. This could be further enhanced by the 
degradation of a lignocellulosic fraction of the food 
waste sample [10]. 
During the experimental runs, it was also observed 
that the process also produced brown and black tar-like 
substances that condensed in the tube. However, they 
were not quantified. This can be linked to the 
decomposition and released of higher hydrocarbons at 
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higher torrefaction temperatures [9]. The most 
appropriate or optimum torrefaction temperature, 
however, cannot be chosen based on mass yield alone, as 
the torrefaction is linear in trend. The subsequent analysis 
must be done, such as the proximate analysis, ultimate 
analysis and HHV of the produced biochar to determine 
if the torrefied biomass produced has been improved 
during the process. 
Proximate Analysis 
Proximate analysis of the raw and torrefied food 
waste was analyzed to evaluate the physical changes that 
occurred during the torrefaction process. Fig. 3 illustrates 
the progression of volatile matter, fixed carbon, moisture 
content and ash at various torrefaction temperatures, 
residence times, and particle sizes. The food waste 
samples were analyzed as a dried basis; hence its 
moisture content has been reduced, which means that 
they are mainly made of volatile matter as shown in the 
figures. 
In Fig. 3(a), it can be observed that the volatile 
matters were reduced as the torrefaction temperature 
increased, and it is more profound at the highest 
temperature of 320 °C where it is 49.1% compared to the 
raw sample that has 81% volatile matter, which is 39.4% 
reduction. A similar trend can be observed for the 
samples moisture content, where they were reduced with 
increasing temperature. The highest torrefaction 
temperature of 320 °C yields the lowest torrefied sample 
moisture content of 4.76%, compared to the raw sample 
 
Fig 3. Evolution of volatile matter, fixed carbon, moisture content and ash at various (a) Temperature, (b) Residence 
time, and (c) Particle size 
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with 11.95%. That is in fact 60.2% reduction in moisture 
and may also be viewed as an improvement on the solid 
properties. On the other hand, the fixed carbon and ash 
increased steadily, with the rise of the torrefaction 
temperature as seen in the figure. Initial fixed carbon was 
a mere 3.77%, which increases to 9.18, 15.32, and 19.47% 
when torrefied at 280, 300 and 320 °C respectively. 
Although the actual numbers seem quite small, the 
improvement is quite significant for fixed carbon, as it 
increased by 4-fold at the highest torrefaction temperature. 
The decreased of both moisture content, and volatile 
matter contributed to the significant weight loss that was 
related to the obtained mass yield. The exposure to 
torrefaction temperatures has caused the moisture to be 
released initially, followed by a fraction of the volatile 
matter due to the vaporization of oxygen-containing 
molecules [11]. In addition, this may also be attributed to 
the partial thermal decomposition of biopolymers made 
of cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin [12] from the 
organic fraction of the food waste. 
These factors may also have influenced the increased 
in both fixed carbon and ash content, which is highly 
desirable as high FC in torrefied biomass will have a 
considerable contribution to thermal energy release when 
it is utilized. The results could probably have contributed 
by fish bones and chicken bones that presented in the 
sample. Waste fish and chicken bones are characterized 
with high ashes content which composed of calcium 
phosphate and carbonate compounds; during 
torrefaction, these contents have contributed towards the 
formation of ash, thus resulting in high ash content of the 
torrefied product [13]. 
A similar trend can be observed for increasing 
torrefaction residence time (Fig. 3(b)) and decreasing the 
particle size (Fig. 3(c)). The longer residence time has a 
similar effect as the increasing torrefaction temperature. 
This can be seen in Fig. 3(b), for the reduction of volatile 
matter and moisture content, and the increased of fixed 
carbon and ash content, all of which has similar 
improvement as when the samples were subjected to 
increasing temperature. They were improved at 39.5%, 
59% and 4-fold for the volatile matter, moisture content 
and fixed carbon respectively.  
The decreasing particle size also caused consistent 
improvement for the volatile matter, moisture content 
and fixed carbon, though at a lesser extent, as shown in 
Fig. 3(c). The smaller particle size has a larger surface 
area to ensure effective heat transfer and for the release 
of moisture and a fraction of volatile matter that is more 
prone to thermal degradation. These results are 
consistent with the literature [12], wherein smaller 
particles, the mass loss is mainly due to the release of a 
lighter and more volatile compound such as 
hemicellulose, while for larger particles, the volatile 
matter will be unable to escape as easily from the center 
of the particle. 
Ultimate Analysis 
The results of the effect of temperature, residence 
time and particle size on UA of raw and torrefied FW 
samples are listed in Table 2, whereby C, H, O, N and S 
are the main elements in biomass which have their 
contributions in the characteristics of biomass. The table 
also shows the UA of coal as a comparison. The C 
content at different torrefaction temperatures shows an 
increasing trend as the temperature increases. At the 
lowest temperature, the result obtains 50.67 wt.% whereas, 
at the highest temperature of 320 °C, it is 59.06 wt.%, still 
far from the C content of the reference coal which is 
84.73 wt.%. Despite that, the C content still emits a 
positive trend with the increase of torrefaction 
temperature. On the other hand, the H content shows a 
decreasing trend with temperature increase. 
The H contents are subjected to 7.17 wt.% at 280 °C, 
and it achieves the lowest value of 6.26 wt.% at 320 °C, 
although it is still higher compared with bituminous coal 
which is 4.38 wt.%. Similarly, the O content also shows a 
decreasing trend with the rise of torrefaction 
temperature as observed in Table 2. The O content is 
lowest at 320 °C with 29.00 wt.% compared to 300 °C and 
280 °C which are 29.84 and 37.60 wt.%, respectively. 
Decreasing of the O content in the torrefied product 
results from the carbonization, and the partial release of 
volatiles during torrefaction which causes the increasing 
of C content as temperature increased, as reported by 
other researchers [4,14]. In addition, the decrease in the  
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Table 2. Ultimate analysis of raw and torrefied food wastes at a different temperature, time and size 
Temperature (°C) C H O N S O/C Ratio H/C Ratio 
Raw 44.61 7.34 44.16 3.48 0.40 0.99 0.16 
280 50.67 7.17 37.60 4.26 0.30 0.74 0.14 
300 58.57 6.58 29.84 4.84 0.17 0.51 0.11 
320 59.06 6.26 29.00 5.53 0.15 0.49 0.11 
Time (min) C H O N S O/C Ratio H/C Ratio 
15 58.00 6.42 30.17 5.26 0.15 0.52 0.11 
30 58.31 6.29 29.70 5.56 0.14 0.51 0.11 
60 59.02 5.16 28.63 7.05 0.14 0.49 0.09 
Particle Size (mm) C H O N S O/C Ratio H/C Ratio 
> 1 53.93 6.39 34.10 5.41 0.17 0.63 0.12 
1 59.06 6.26 29.00 5.53 0.15 0.49 0.11 
0.5 61.90 6.05 25.66 6.25 0.14 0.41 0.10 
Coal [9] 84.73 4.38 8.46 1.99 0.44 0.10 0.05 
 
H and O contents may also be attributed to the 
degradation of a hydroxyl group (-OH) in the food waste 
samples during torrefaction. This, in turn, produced solid 
fuel that is hydrophobic [15]. 
Apart from that, N is one of the important elements 
in biomass. From the table, it can be observed that the N 
content indicates an increasing trend as temperature 
increases. Based on the results, the lowest temperature 
results in 4.26 wt.% whereas the highest temperature 
accounts for 5.53 wt.% of the N content, although still 
higher in comparison to coal which has only 1.99 wt.%. In 
this context, N content is one of the elements presented in 
the protein of the food waste sample which may be the 
reason for the lower value of N content in the coal 
compared to the raw FW and torrefied FW [4]. Similar 
result trends were also reported by Sabil et al. [16]. 
The increase in residence time produces torrefied 
biomass products that have the same characteristics with 
the ones subjected to temperature increase, whereby the 
C content was also increased, while the H and O content 
was decreased. It is apparent that longer residence time 
has similar effects as increased torrefaction temperature, 
whereby it allows for the dehydration and carbonization 
to occur more profoundly [14]. This is, however, has the 
opposite effects when the particle size was increased. As 
shown in Table 2, decreasing of food waste particle size 
will increase the C content, while decreasing the H and O 
content. This may be due to the increased surface area of 
the solid particles, exposed to the imminent heat in the 
torrefaction process. The increased surface area allows 
for more moisture and volatile matter removal. 
A Van Krevelen plot is shown in Fig. 4 to 
demonstrate the change in the elemental ratio of H/C as 
a function of the O/C ratio. The elemental ratios denote 
the measures of pyrolysis efficiency and oxidation 
degree of torrefied products [17], whereby lower values 
will exhibit coal-like properties. Fig. 4 shows that the 
elemental composition of torrefied food waste that moves 
 
Fig 4. Van Krevelen plot of raw and torrefied food waste 
samples at various temperature, residence time, particle 
size 
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towards coal, with the best result is obtained from 
torrefaction of food waste at 320 °C, 60 min and 0.5 mm. 
The results are in accord with numerous literature that 
has reported that torrefied biomass possesses 
characteristics close to or similar to the coal [18-21]. 
Higher Heating Value (HHV) 
The heating value of biomass is the amount of 
energy produced by the complete combustion of the 
biomass, an important indicator of solid fuel quality. It is 
measured by using the results of weight percentages of 
element C, H, N, S, and O obtained from CHNS Element 
Analyzer. It is calculated based on Eq. 1. The results of the 
effect of temperature, residence time and particle size on 
the heating value of raw and torrefied are listed in Table 3. 
It can be observed from the table that as the 
torrefaction temperature intensifies, the higher heating 
value increases. The heating value of raw FW sample is 
19.63 MJ/kg. However, after being torrefied at 280 °C, the 
heating value increases to 21.82 MJ/kg, which is an 11% 
improvement. It further increased to 24.35 to 24.45 MJ/kg 
when torrefied at 300 and 320 °C respectively, which are 
Table 3. The effects of temperature, residence time and 








Raw FW 19.63   
280 °C 21.82 1.1116 11.16 
300 °C 24.35 1.2404 24.04 







Raw FW 19.63   
15 23.21 1.1824 18.24 
30 24.39 1.2425 24.25 








Raw >1 19.67   
>1 22.62 1.1500 15.00 
Raw 1 19.63  
 
1 24.89 1.2680 26.80 
Raw 0.5 20.97  
 
0.5 25.82 1.2313 23.13 
24% improvement in comparison to the original, 
untreated food waste. This consistent increase may be 
attributed to the enrichment of C content due to 
carbonization of FW that occurs during torrefaction, 
similar to findings from previous researchers [19]. The 
results obtained are also in range, at which HHV of the 
raw biomass is between 15 to 20 MJ/kg whereas the 
torrefied biomass is between 16 to 29 MJ/kg [22]. 
The increase in residence time as shown in Table 3, 
increases the heating value, between 18–24% 
improvements in comparison to the untreated food 
waste. Similar to the UA, it can be observed that longer 
residence time has similar effects as increased torrefaction 
temperature, whereby it allows for more severe 
dehydration and carbonization to occur. Interestingly, 
the improvement of the heating values is higher 
compared to when the torrefaction was subjected to 
increase, suggesting that the heating values are more 
affected by the torrefaction residence time. The degree 
of torrefaction is also increased with increased torrefaction 
temperature, longer residence time and smaller particle 
size, which indicates the increased of energy gained. 
■ CONCLUSION 
In conclusion torrefied food waste has increased C 
content, lower H and O contents, increased higher 
heating value and improved the degree of torrefaction, 
which means better combustion characteristics. The 
results obtained from this work suggests that torrefaction 
is an effective pre-treatment method and the torrefied 
food waste has to potential to be utilized as a solid 
renewable biofuel. On the other hand, is an endothermic 
process, the energy requirement for this torrefaction 
process should also be studied, to ensure that not only 
that it solves the environmental issues related to the 
filling up of the landfill, it is also economically attractive. 
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